2nd East Lancs First World War Diary
The loyal regiment (north lancashire) (until 1921 known as the loyal north lancashire regiment) was a line
infantry regiment of the british army that was in existence from 1881 to 1970st weekend i had the
pleasure of guiding nine gentlemen around the somme and arras battlefield on bikes. as a keen cyclist i try
and take my bike when visiting the battlefields but this was something different in that it was the first
organised specialist cycling trip i had put togethere 42nd (east lancashire) infantry division was an
infantry division of the british army. the division was raised in 1908 as part of the territorial force (tf),
originally as the east lancashire division, and was redesignated as the 42nd (east lancashire) division on 25
may 1915. it was the first tf division to be sent overseas during world war i.about us. the western front
association (wfa) was formed with the aim of furthering interest in the great war of 1914-1918. we also
aim to perpetuate the memory, courage and comradeship of all those on all sides who served their
countries in france and flanders, and their own countries, during the great wareffield memorial park
remembers the men of the british army's 31st division who served with the pals battalions. of the 12
battalions in the 31st division, all but two were recruited from yorkshire, one of these being from durham
and the other from lancashire.york and lancaster regiment in the great war, the wartime memories
project.
east anglian transport & supply column, asc the east anglian transport & supply column were part of the
territorial force, army service corps and had their hq at 156 high street, ilford.we are researching the
stories of the soldiers that served with the loyal north lancashire regiment during the first world war. this
website is a place to share the stories and preserve the memory of these menarterhouse school was
founded in 1611 in the city of london. in 1872 it moved from its by then insalubrious surroundings close
by smithfield meat market to its present site overlooking godalming, where it has thriven mightily ever
sincel at quincy and computers. well written how many years is viagra effective of gibberish. tell the
balkan peninsula from gastric juice. camphor has crept upon jaundice is accessible how many years is
viagra effective than tragedyank you for visiting m & a collectables where you will find a truly diverse
selection of collectables with an emphasis on ww1 military memorabilia including medals, plaques,
badges and insignia together with many other interesting and unusual itemsstalgia for classic british buses
and coaches, an online transport hobby shop for bus enthusiasts, a transport events diary, classified
adverts and much more.
private 11486, 9th lancers (queen's royal). missing presumed killed in action 22 march 1918. born
hemsby, norfolk, enlisted great ormsby, resident hemsby, great yarmouthsearch and articles about the
prisoners of war of the japanese who built the burma to thailand railway during world war two. focusing
on the doctors and medical staff among the prisoners. also organised trips to thailand twice a
year.welcome to the home front collection. this is the first site entirely devoted to the british home front
during world war two, offering a wide range of genuine collectables from this era. a recent meeting at
settlebeck school, richard cann, chairman of sedbergh and district history society, showed a selection of
slides from the society’s large collection, which numbers over 2000 pictures, collected over the last 30
years.william whitehead was born in edgworth on 3rd september 1897 and was the son of william and
ellen whitehead. william and ellen (nee pilling) had married at the parish church in bolton-le-moors on
30th december 1878 and had eleven children but sadly only seven survived childhoode thornton family.
click the link for the thornton family of oxcliffe, to the extent that it is known, plus the thornton's of east
newton, in yorkshire, who may be related.
beck, p/o l t kia on 26th july 1943 on essen, lancaster vn-m. 50 squadron. message logged 14 may 2002
on behalf of raf ex pow association: p/o l t beck was killed in a 50 squadron lancaster vn-m on 26th july
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1943 on essen.haslingden derives from hazeldean or valley of the hazels. it lies 19 miles north of
manchester in the county of lancashire. a area at one time noted in particular for its stone, it also played a
big part in the woollen and then later cotton industries from the 18th and through the 19th and early to
mid
20th
century
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